December 10, 2019

DAC Meeting

5:30 PM
North Conejos School District Central Office

Meeting called by:

Curt Wilson

Facilitator:

Type of meeting:

DAC Organization

Note taker:

Lori Smith

Timekeeper:

Attendees:

Susan Hamilton, Donald Jarvies, Denny Fringer, Chuck Finnegan, Tanya Langford, Candace
Shaw, Curt Wilson, Loir Smith, Amber Burrola, Angela Garcia, Cade Huffaker, Brittany Gilleland,
and Tyler Huffaker EXCUSED: Mindy Russell

Minutes
Agenda item:

Re organization of DAC

Presenter: Lori Smith

Discussion
Lori advised that she and Mindy Russell would be willing to be co-presidents if no one else was willing to take president
seat. Chuck Finnegan made a motion to accept and Cade Huffaker seconded the motion. Lori Smith and Mindy Russell
will co-president the DAC. Lori asked for nominees for secretary. Curt Wilson nominated Robert Chavez, Denny Fringer
seconded. Robert Chavez will be secretary of the DAC. Other members of the DAC also include: Susan Hamilton
NCAP, Donald Jarvies and Denny Fringer with Manassa Elementary, Chuck Finnegan, school board member, Tanya
Langford and Tyler Huffaker with CMS, Candace Shaw with LJE, Amber Burrola, Brittany Gilleland, and Monalisa
Gongales as parents of district students. Curt Wilson, Superintendent of the district will also be present at DAC meetings.
DAC also suggested that a member of CHS student council be present at DAC meeting with available.

Agenda item:

Next DAC Meeting

Presenter:

Lori Smith

Discussion:
Future DAC meetings are tentatively scheduled for February 11th @ 6:30 and May 12th @ 6:30. All DAC meetings will be
held at Central office unless specified differently. All DAC meeting will be held to the time limit of 1 hour.
It was noted that in the future the secretary send out meeting reminders via e mail. We will all get e mail information to
Robert.

Agenda item:

Building Reports

Presenter:

Committee members

Each building gave repoprts. HS talked about fall sports beginning, students are staying busy with practice and club
activities and talked about graduation requirements. Mr. Huffaker reported that he is very impressed with the students at
CMS, said they really have a great group of kids that are all doing well. Finished up testing and ready to move forward.
Mrs. Shaw reported that LJE had a successful food drive, installed a buddy bench and were working hard on the
Christmas Program. Mr. Jarvies talked about the positive environment at Manassa Elementary, the great community
support they receive and the great peer reviews. Mr. Wilson reported on the progress of the new high school, stated that
a time line would soon be posted for the public. He also reported that there are auditors in the district;(a normal
happening) the board has talked about buying a new school bus. Expressed his appreciation for staff and working with
great kids in our district.
Meeting adjourned at 6:30 PM

